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imuuuuiui t& uuii vvliuei
Wo nro prepared to oiler the Citizens of Kay county, a full and

conipleto stock of Dry (ioods V Notions, Men's, iioy'H and Children
doming and Furnishing dioods.

Men's n nd Ladles Underwear, comprising all the latest, novel-
ties to be found at Home and A broad a ml at a value guaranteed as
low as any Reliable establishment on the Globe Can sell them.

Every Department Is Represented with a Full ami de-
sirable assortment of Fresh Woods.

Merchant Tailoring Department.
We aro now Fully Frepared to make to order perfect fitting TA I LOU MADE

CLOTHING, having secured the 8nrics ot two first class cutters therefore wo i.i be
ablo to turn out first class work in every respect.

BigReducuons

11 J;:::; St tok I SaU Fe RiilwT Co

TINE TADLM,
Now in Effect.

tintn further ohtn, th trlu wHlti-ii-
ail a")n aa ioimwi

BAST BOUND.
No. 4, New York Limit'! dtllv lu 13 ft.
No. H. Akltutio fcx. " 11 i p.

WERT BOUND
No. S Fnnt Litis (Hil - MOp.n,
no. i, memo tLx.uauy n . n

Ho. 3 man throuih to Worth Lexington,
freight train uo aotMrr patMngeri).

M.TA1T. AtTtinl.

Comumption Surely Cured.

To Til k Knrroit IMoaae Inform yonr
readers Hint I have ft positive remedy
for tlio abovo naumil rf lounge, lty its
timuly nsu thousmulaof hnptileftfl canes
have uetm pernmnoiitly cured. f tin ali-
bi) glad to Mend two bottlen of my rem-- u

ly fri.' to any of your renders who
have coi.ouMiV'tioa if they will send
mo their express and post otlioo ad,
tiro., inspect fully, T. A. Hloc'I'X
oi. C, 181 Pearl st., New York.

Jo If. Pullord, who spent some weeks
hero hist glimmer, visiting relatives,
Jiitn hceu nominated by the do moo rats
of the Third Sr. Louis ilUlrict for --the
leUiaiure. 11( is a clever gentleman
and wo liopo ho will be elocled.

When you go to Lexington, call on
S;1verman, on corner of public square
ft i' line liquors. . 4m

EEPUBLICAN OOUNTI TICKET,

For Representative w.l Wlthere.
For Collector Columbus .Nut,
ForSlnTltr E. P. fUnuwhiir,
For Co. Attorney .). K. Black, jr.
For Treasurer Cliarlw W.Hpanoer.
For Amteitrwir Filer Furs.
.lu.liffi K. Dht. HaimtPl E. Rons.
.'urine W. IHst, Win. F. OwiU
J'uMlu Aiiin'r. J. Tait.
Surveyor J. A. Buchanan,
Orciier Root. L. Ktewart.

K. .1. Short.

HncklKH i Arnica Blv
The best salve la the world for cnU,

bruise, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
lores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains,
3orns, and fakln eruptions; and positively
3nres piles, or no pay required. It in

guaranteed to give perieot sattstaotlon,
or money refunded. Price 16 cents per
box. bold bv J. 1. Taylor. S3-- y

Rheumatism and Neuralgia cured in
1 to 3 days for 75 cents by Detchon's
Mystlo Cure." Do cot suffer and

waate money on other remedies. This
absolutely never tails. Sold by W. W.
Mouby & Son, Druggists. 251y

Liulieg lino ghous a specialty. Prices
from $fl.to to .,00 at Uuown's.

Chnmberlnin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoua Kemedy was used with the
greatest success during our epidemic
of It lowly Flux. I do not know of a
case that was lost where this Kemedy

Whh used. One of iuy Tt'loudtt, aboill
six mili'f from here, had a child that
wis (riven up by two doctors who at-

tended it, ho then used Coumbcrlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Kemedy.
and the child recovered. All who
have used it speak of itlntbi highest
terms. Wishing you abundant success
fur the 2ood yuit aro doing, 1 am,
Very Truly Yours, P. E. Lavendkk,
p. lit. Chestnut, Amherst, Co., Va.
Bold by all druggists.

Public Sale.

I will sell at public miction at my
farm one mile tun I a half northeast of
Hamilton, Mo., on Thursday, Oct. 2ft,
IHjSS. ou" head of oattle. contorting of
Ui) head of high crude Short Horn cows
nnd he fern, lo bead of thoroughbred
8 hurt Horn calves, consisting of bulls
and heifers, t'l head of high grade
calves, consisting of bulls and heifers,
94 head of line Jersey cows, heifers
and bulls. The bull at the head of
this herd of Jerseys won bred by Vlrsril
Porter, Pluttsbnrg, Mo. 10 head of
hnrsen, confuting of brood mares,
geldings and cults., 10U head of stock
Eo'M.

Tkkmk Sale: All sums of 110
nnd under cash in hand: all sums over

10 a credit of lt months will be (riven,
notes to draw 10 per cent from date of
sale, a per cent oil for uashou all suras
over (tHi. Notes to be endorsed with
good security. No property to be re--
movml until the terms of sale are com
plied with. Sale to commence at 10
o cluck a. m. sharp. Lunch will be
served. GEO. F. KOGERS.

P. I). Kenvox, Auotioncor.

The Santa Fe Ronta
IS ttCNNINO

The Handsomest Trains la th World
BETWEEN

CHICAGO it KANSAS PIT Y

The Pullman Vestibule Trains
or THfc

Chicago, Santa Ke A California K'y

Are the neureat approach on wheel
to the couiforta and conveniences of
uoiue. A prominent feature connect'
ed with the Hmta Fe Vestibule trains
is the abandonment of the car stoves,
and the introduction of steam beat
taken direct from the locomotive. The
trams are lighted by electricity. These
trains are built to take rank over all
others, and to ft (lord passengers the
gitieteH sutety ana utmost comfort,

Tho Santa Fe Route.

LITTLE
Has moved his restaurant to the

Brick Building, first door west of the
church on Main street and ia
prepared to f urnlan the best

MEAL In

hi the city.
lias opened a neat restaurant and

lunch room, where a meal or lunch can
ho hid at any hour. Hood lodging
rooms above restaurant at reasonable
rutes.

He also carries full stock of flesh
Groceries, Tobacco and Cigars, which
will be sold at bottom prices.

U.Ws Little,

v ii

On all Summer Woods to niiik-roo- m

for Our Large Htock of Fall
and Winter Woods now dally arrive

LOCAL MATTERS.

Carpiibi! CaipoUt Hi'Kt line In tho

city nt lowuxt price, t Dikiwn'h.
mrvimt Or CAROUI, . Tonic (or Women.

John A. lliiynwi hiu our lluxnks fur
renewal money on Monday lant.

The walnut erop Is imuwn.o thlj
year In thia aoction.

Probate Court l still In ai'K.iinn and

the Judge will hold on all tho week.

Tho ladles nil go to Uuown's for
noveltloa In drexa goods and trimming.

T. 1). Woodnon la homo again after
a pleasant visit to Kentucky.

Buy a lot In West Richmond on good
easy terms ol John W. IIuuiikll.

Our merchants aro stocking up heavy
with now goods, and trndo promises
to bo lively this fall.

Buy a lot In West Richmond on good
oasy terms of John W. Hliiiiki.1..

We learn that young Jacob Seek,
haa been quite sick since his ruturu
from Hot Springs.

Tnke your watches, clocks and
Jewoliy to K. R. Williams and have
them repaired and warranted.

Elder J. C. Turnage and J. N. Swart
from the western part of tho county.
honored our ollice with a call on Mon
day.

The Norborne entci prise says Nnr--

borne la situated near THE (K NT Kit
of the best county In north Missouri.
Whoop-eo- .

Col. Child brought many ccriosites
back from Siara, among the number is
the perfect shell of an ostrich cg,
which can be seen at Taylor & Kwiiigs.

Acknowledged headquarters for
gents' furnishing goods at Bkown's.

John Hamachor ia b:ck from Indiana,
and glad of it. Thoro are too many
demoorata in that state to suit him,
and political aD'airs are red hot.

The latest styles In neckwear is to
be found only at Bhown 's.

A gr;tnd Bcn and Levi" blow out
is advertised for next Saturday, at this
place. If all that is promised on the
bills ia carried out, it will be a hurrah
affair sure enough. Lets wait and see.

See the new suits and overcoats
just received at Bhown's.

The polished Col. L. H. Waters, tho
renegade John H. Hale, and the bloody
shirt James Limbird, are all bills d for
speeches at this place at the big radi-
cal pow wow next Saturday.

I have put in 12 years at the bench
under the best of workman and assure
you 1 can do your watches, etc.,
justice. Respectfully

E. R. Williams,
Buy a lot in Wast Richmond on good

easy terms ol John vy. Ill uiikll.
The ladies of tho Methodist Church

had an oyster supper at the Oncra
House on Friday night last, ami a din-

ner on fjuturday. A neat sum vitw
realized.

Sou,;' a ay it Is a mistake about Dr.
Klaok Living a saloon at Esculsior,
contending that be is a preacher and
not a saloon keeper. From a pel son-a- l

knowledge we cannot say bow it is,
$3,&00.U0 stock of gent's furnishing

goods at Buuwn's,

John B. Hale has sued U. B. hollcy
for $5UOU damages for saying that he,
(Hale) owed debts at Moberly. Kelly
and Co, got a judgmcut against him
for nearly Wu, and Halo is mad about
it.

Elder Daniel Summer of Richland,
Ohio, is holding a protracted meeting
at the Church of Christ iu this city.
He is an able speaker and a very en
tertaining man. It will pay you to go
and hear him.

Buy a lot In West Richmond on good
easy terms ol John W. Ulbdell.

The ault fur damagos against the
senior editor of this paper by one
John A. Hornsby, of St. Louis, was
not reached on the docket, at the term
of court which closod last Saturday.
We had put in a motion requiring him
to give a bond for the oostt. If ho
puts up a good bond, then it will bo
time to prepare to make any charge
w have made against him good by re
labia testimony.

Great variety of hats, Ail the new
styles at Huown's,

We are In reoeipt of Tom Frame's
new paper, the Liberty Progress It
is a neat 8 column folio, on the patent
outside plan, and like all papers that
Tom edits, it is bright, crisp and read'
lble. We wish It success.

K.Eimt'S WINE OF CtHOUl of Weak Sorrc

farm for hale.
I have 82 acres of land, well improv

ed, orchard and plenty of watcr.whkch
I will sell or trarte with some one liv
inz east In a Dunkard nuiuhborhood
I live two and a half miles east of Rich
mond. (87-3- Eli SriTiKK

McElree'a Wine of Cardul
and THSprowp s slack-pwauc- are
for sale by Uie following inerehttuUs lu
Kav countvt

V. W. Aloshy s Hons, Richmond,
Qulnn A Lawsou, Camdniu
lr. W. U. Carpenter & Co., Fox.
i, r. i.i ney, ueorjrevtKe
It. V. Hewaid. Hardtn.
K. N. Porues. Hardin.
W. A. WUUan, Lexintrton Junction;
J, it, Gaotdt hons, Kuoxvllle.
W. M. Quarles, Millvllle.
H. V. Wall. Mortou.
Perdue A letorge, Orrkk.
J. C.Htfckle. Urrlck.
J, C. Clark, Hallard.
H. H. Ulller.Taltsvllle.
WilUains A Cowsert. Tmot y'i GroVd.

(ji;o.

PLUHBA60 MOTS.

ten cure. ronMleiiUon.
Headquarter for dry gooiU nt

ltl.'OW.N'fl.

Knliert Limerick is herd visiting hii.
parents.

Dr. .1. M. Allen, of Liberty wa here
last Friday.

("apt. J. L. l'urri, went up north
la.t Saturday to canvass tlio district.

Lynch Turner. Jr., of Randolph
county, was hero last Saturday.

S. I,. Sinckcy, E, W. ('reason and
A. P. Miuipin, of Luthrop, were in the
city on Tuesday.

(ico. F. Rogers will have a public
salo of short horu caltio at llaitiiitou
on Oct' Vo.

Louis Itiiuin went up into tho north-e-

counties, this morning in seitrcli ot
good mules.

W. 11. WuLlenn.in, of Kansas City,
WHS in tho city Saturday and Sunday.

Buy a lot in West Richmond on good
easy term, of John W. Hi iiiili.l.

Headquarters ior fresh groceries at
Uuown's.

A. (ilaiidstail' of Hamin, has our
thanks for renewal on Tuesday.

Charles Traylo.-- of Stale Center,
Kaus., is hero visiting Eiaier

Ail work do;ie neativ and promptly
by E. R. WiliianiB lue Jewu'er. at the
post ollice building.

Mr. l'res E. 1 ill has accepted a

position as ass'siajt boot ue;er with
J. S. Hughes & Co.

Our sportsmen go ort those davs
with shotted guns, after tho wile.v
game and usually return as they go
empty handed.

Our friend Cross of tlio Cameron
Sun is issuing a daily oditi-iu- . Ho is
an enterprising newspaper man of fino
ability and we wish him success.

John W. Uulibell has sold seven
lots in his new addition and there are
now live bouses going up on it.
Things aro rusliiug.

Dr. H. C. Corner yesterday sold his
fine residence in tho north part of the
city and ill arres of grouudtoM. W.
Crispin for 87, (Ml

M. W. Crispin yesterday sold to
Zaza 1). Ralph his residence, on tho
Kingo tract, cast of town, and fourteen
acres including the lawn in front, rai-
ning out to the road for (!,7uu.

You can save hmn ten to twenty-liv- e

per cent l.y buying watches and chains
of L. R. Vt lll.a.us.

Hon. C. I. Fill,., d n. i)uni,nr
of St. Louis, spent last iiiel'u in the
city ou their way to St. Joseph. Mr
Filley did not. settle the )iUu r,,,m,'.
licau dillerenees at tins ylacc.

The democratic central conunillep
met last Saturday na, apportioned
out tho priming of the tiekels. T'hi.
ollice will pr 'it the tickets for liich-luun-

ami lirapu lirovo townships.
You Cn suit yourself in dress

goods nud trimmings at Huoh n'k.
Buy a lot in West Richmond on good

easy terms of John W. Hi hiih.l.
Tnere lire some of the fanciest bred

cows in tno Seiilo sulu of ihorouoh
b.ed short hoi n cattle ever oll'ercd for
sale in Uaj county. jja Oct. i'7tli.
Don t fo.el the day.

l'rof. James Love, ivptibliuad candi-
date tor J.lgross, will .peak at Kind's
school huu.H on Friday niijlit, ncuulb:M, at u l.cli time a Harrison and
iiiorioa po:e w.tt be raised. All are
invited,

S. M. Higdon, who live-- a f;w miles
south got one uf 'his leu-- severely
bruised by getting it caught in the run- -

01 a wagon lait week. No
bones wave broken but hu will be laid
up several weeks.

Headquarters for general supplies
Bmnv.s

I dunlieato club wxtrliua f
that cust xuuuibei-- of the club ei35.

L. K, 1LLIAM3.

Salo of ValuableOattlo.
The entire herd of short horns anil

grade cattle belonging to the estate of
Htrain r. Huttle, deceased, will be sold
atrtoodland farm, 6 miles north of
Richmond, Ootober LTth. Tiiis is
your opportunity to procure fino blood

it. 1). L. Settle, Executor.
Ihero Is not a singlo article of pro- -

....,..s,u wiy uouniy, that is in
auv wav ljeli"litlei( bv a nn.i.u.f
ill. This is a simple proposition hut
it is true to tho letter. The prod'-c-
our farmers raised is sold for what
price it will bring and that price Is
regulated by the demand. We raise
more farm produce than tills country
needs, consequently the foreigu de- -
luanu reguiaics toe priuc.

THE ASSEMBLY OF
THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

StatkufNewYmnk, AssKMIII.V Ciiam- -
er ALBAN1, April 17, lli.

My family for tlio last twelvo rears
havo been using Ai.lcdi k's l'imots
I LAsTKiis.and have found them won-
derfully cllioacioiis in coughs, colds,
anct pains in the side ami hack

About ten years ago t was thrown
from a wagon ami badly bruised. In
three days thesu plasters antiroly ro- -
niovoa tlio pain and soreuens. Twice
they havo oureil mo of severe colds
which threatened puliuouary trouble.
They also uure.l my son of rheumatism
in thu shoulder.from which he had suf.
ferod two ytiars.

J.1MKS W, III STKll.
M.'ir, .'. wrnr oF rHnul'lr em.la dlfcaun

School Book,.
Jluinptou at l'ost Ollice Hook Storu

has full suiiply for city ami couuuy
Sctioul., (jive him a call.

Ircmocnits, pome let iim renson to
gether. Occmionally. hero nnd there,
we find one of the fuilliful a little cold
on our county ticket, because some
fi'ii'iid htiH failed lit bin desires or po
litical aipirnliuijrt. Il n to such i'ciu- -

oemts wo want to tulk, ind wo 'rain
to talk to von na a friend nud n bi 'Mh- -

r, nnd not In a spirit of criticism v

fault li idinu. Von are ail riirht on 11.

National ticket, you are all right 01

the Suite ticket, you are enlliiinia.-di-

for Dockery. yet you feel ns If yon
must AC alch a mimo r two on tlc
county ticket. Now let us whinner to
you gi'iitly that you on lit to coiisidt
this oiieMtiou lu all lis bearing, an'1
ecollecl thai every r'rstch u mnkc

on the county ticket Is jut that much
aid and comfort to the tuetny. Awn
down deep in your soul you thai
you would not like to ni l the republi
can party 111 tiny way but still yoit
pride, or your has led you
to say thul you won't vole for certain
democratic nominees. Now before
you muku a single mntk on a cl nin

ticket, summon to your a; ni!

(he charity you possess, cultivate a feel-

ing of brotherly love, and it will rr,Hk
ia your heart a desire to forgive hi;--

that you may have against a brother
democrat and the hand youwaspio-parin-

to use hi scratching lIio
ratio ticket, will fold it gently and

drop irto the ballot box without n

murk or bicmisli. After you have dour
this you will go home with a ol ar
couscicnce, knowing that you hive
dune youv duty, and when you lai
down to sleep, sweet dreams will tell
you of the good and noble act you did

in ec.cising charily aud forgivenesh
toward your fellow man. Ti y It, broth-

er kicking democrat and see what a

glorious effect it vtiil have upon yom

piece of min I.

OqaIIi ol Wm. T. Update.
One of our old nnd much

citiuns, V. T. 'i'isdale, died liift uigiit,
at the ivoi.ieuco of his t.uo.
A. Kwlug, iu tlio Hoiiih part of tin- city,
al tbu advanced ago of t2. His pvivoi-pa- l

ailectiou wiw old age, but the
cau.se of his vas n

dropsical trouble aud hit severo sick-

ness was only of Ih.uo or four Jayh
duration. He will bo buried thin af-

ternoon ut the new city ccmetiy.

Br? ad st Mctiinni'.
1 will move iuy present btmiius

house oil' the lot to lunke rocn fur U)

new building 011 Monday ntt, auu
will keep my bread ut the stove of Ju4.
T. Mctiinnis. until 1 get 1j my new
building. My bread custr-mci- will
p lease note the change. A. H. Uovo.

Wm. Lancaster has tought the lot
on the noi'Lh westcorucrof Muiu it reel
aud Camden aveuue, und it is rep or leu
will build a lurgo agricultural ware-hous- e

thereon.

If you wa-.i- t a watch worth the
money it costs you cull on K. It.
Williams and get prices.

Watch Lust.

Between Lou Dura1' and Camden.
ou Thursday evening, Oct. 1th, a
gold watch with buckskin siring to it.
Any person linding it aud ro timing
same to mo will be libo nl'y ruwa-dud-

Leave it ut this olUoe.
Smru.NG Piuu.

Mure Cloaks.

I have one hundred Children and
Misses Clouk and twice that number
of ladies Jackets and New Markets;
aho a largo line of Plushes, Palutults,
Modeska and Seal Skin Plushes which
1 will soil at reduced prices.

Lc;f l- OKU.

OPENED UP Af LEXINGTON.

I have opened out a Phut Clans liar
Room, at the City Hotel in Lexitigton,
and would bo glad to see all my

i
county frieuds. Kecollect tho place. 1

am nt City Hotel.
41-- JOHN U. IIOUAN'ON.

Gathiiho Supper.

Thcru will be an ch;tut soppci
served liy a number of the good lauio.-ti- f

Kich'iuiud at tlio Opera Hom--e 011

eiiucMhiy night, Oei. l'I, ior the
bene Jl of thu Caiuolic uhur 1. All are
invited.

When neeilinu; ativthiti: iu the
walch, jewelry or silverware, linu gel
nriei ol K. it. WilliuuH.

Democratlo Central

he democratic central jnimiltec
uut uccordiu to pit! loufi e;ill in
liiehiuoud, Oct. loth, lbH, Alex.
Miutland, ehuirinau; N. J. PatUer,
sivretary, protein. ComiuitLee deeid- -

to have i'.t.uuo iJCKel.-- printed, to bt-

livided umoug thu vaiioui papers ol
Uav county.

That the commitlcc also decided to
request tho state committee to send to
Kny county one ut its Ueat camnaii
speakers on or about the iJlh of Oct.
MM. ALU jJaula.no, Clim.

11. J. Paiiklu, bec'y. protum.

There is more harmony anion e- the
iemocruls of Hay county thia u;t
ban there has been for ten ears

aud there will bo less scraichiny on
tho democratic nominees. Our tucen'
primary resulted iu all tile dilute
gettiug a repruHCiitaiiun on the county
lickft, uouttcijiiunily there h lus huge-
ness than usual. W hear of no kick
ing outside uf one neighborhood iu
tiohing liiver townships, and from the
best mtormutiuu we can gut that is
not spieaU'.ng, but ou the cuuntrurv is
growing weaker. We have not beet.
able to learn the cause ot ttio kick, but
ot course it is lrotu sumo kind of sore
ness.

JudLTO Itlirtou of N'cvil.In. nnd
bergoaut Kiiubatl, thu republican can
didate for governor, each made
pouches hero on Xuesdav latt. A i

of work at the oihce prevented th
writer from hearing them. We learn
that a very lair crowd, mostly demo.
crate, went up into Uio circuit court
room to hear them, The amount of

ntbujdaMii created bv the oratorv nf
the visitors, was so small, that it es
caped without notice.

Fa&hiofl

and society, impose upon the female
sex, in tha way of dress. First it is
one freak, and then another, and (mm
the fact, that many of them are un
healthy lu the extreme, it Is small won
der that many women succumb, and
that "female weaknesses" uro tho too
frequent result. Dr. l'ioree's Favor.
He prescription Is tho only positive
cure for these oomplaints iu existence,
and thousands of women can bear tes
timony to its ellicaey. "Favorite Pre
scrlption" Is a legitimate medicine.
carefully compounded by an ex peri. 1-

oed andukillful physician, and adapt
ed to woman's delicate orgauizatii n.
It is the only mediuiue for women
sold by drugirltis, undui . po.iti- - .

guarantee, from the manufacturers,
tliat it will give satisfaction iu ever,,
ca?u, or money will be refunded. Th is
gum anlco has been printed 011 tlio

aud faithfully carried
out for many years.

Dr. I'iurou's I'clloto, or
tiraiiulcs, Laxatlvo or Cuthartlu

to Un of dojg. J'ut'cly vej;
table,

Falo of Short Horns.
The Uncut l.enl of Short Horn cnlt't

in thr county will bn sold by 1). h.
Se'fle, executor of the estate of Htrnm
P. Helllo, on Hhtuntny, Oct. 27, 1HXK,

at nodlund ftini, 6 milts north of
Itlchmon.l. 'it

Our popular hotel mun.tieo. I. Was-so-

ordered rhe Dkmockat to his sis-
ter, Mr. ah l.'y Young, of Spring-iicl-

MiriNoir-- (his week.

Our Cnmdcn Mend friend, John R.
Heavl. vnsi in Tied on Tuesday last
to Miss (inbri a liev. Clarke
odirintlng. A good supper was pre-
pared In homr of the occasion.

Tho more houses that nre built In
I! eiitiioiid, the more people, come to
occupy them. Thciniust lie dUOmnre
peopln here now than there was a
venr ago, judging from the new houses
built.

Col- J. T. I hild left on Friday night
last for Washington, t( report to the
irovernmeii. nnd will ntso go to

. see little Jake, who Is
'here aitonoing ncliool. Ho will ret tin
in a week or two to spend some mouths
with our pcolc.

Have yiei seen the "S. SAP."
foods, the aro reliable, Ask your

t for thm.
Our frieu.lM James C. Crowley from

m ar Hnlhml, Capt. Andy Klliotl from
eear Cam-le- and others havo our
thanks for aid iu getting our
new job pn-s- up the steps into the
ollice. It don't look so heavy but It
was billed c.t K70 pounds.

Our new Gordon Job Press Is here
and ' U a "Jo Dundy, in faet just
such a job press as this town has long
needed. It Is lifted for either foot or
l"wti pwer, and will ennble us to
give o; r cnsumiors boiu r press work
than heretofore.

The best Boors Ac Shoes arc made by
Smith Simmons i Peabodt, Toledo,
Ohio. A'.! good merchants keep them.

Hobert H nysou of 8 wan wick ha
boiiglit the store house lately ocenpiml
bv A. H. lbyd. next door to Capt.
(uisenheiry, and will move It to
siime other part of town. It is ht in-

tention t. ) move hern,

Job nnd Do'ph Hlnes, sons ot Capt.
Hincs, have gone to New Mnd- -

tid conn. on a hunting and lishlng
expedilio i. They expect to bo gone
nborl two months, and of course will
bring buck several bear skins with
tueiu.

Our p..)uhtr Millvillo friend, John
Wall, drove in a lot of cattle to ship
on evening' but got hem too
late 'o m.ike connection with the Kan-
sas Ci tia'n- - He snys he can do bet-
ter by sii'ipoifig them from Cowgill.
The Snnls Fe folks ought to do better
tuan the Milwauke managers.

Dress uods, broadcloths, velvets,
Honnett.ts, suitings, tricots, etc.
Trimmings and, buttons to match.
Elegant lino at Bhown's.

Orr p pular Millvil'e friend Ches.
Cntvcns. called on Monday and had
the naixe of O. W. Meyers, S ., ndded
to our iipt at Salina, Cal., and (i. W.
Mcvr, lr-- at In the same
s'aU, ior which he hss our thanks.
Mav he live long aud prosper in this
!ant'.

Don't bind yourself o pay 'hlrty-tlv- c

dol'a s for a wnlch when you osn
bjy the same watch for twonty-fiv- e dol"
lars of K. It. WJTsus.

Kichniond has eight iiour'tshing dry
ouds torus, and si't of these am

i.i the advoriising columns
of the Dmioci'av. viz: j'arneal &
Wood .ou, J. C. ltvown Meudtant Co.,
S. U. CrUuin & Co., McDonald & Sons.
Itinpiist' tte Schweich snd T. G.
Hnliard. When you come to town note
these t.vms.

A ngutar soaking
tain, tell lu this section on Sunday
last. id as a consequense wheat Is
I.M'king line, and a few warm days
w ild mike ericollcnt fall pastures.
If could only have a month of
t'utioinibiy pleasaut weather now, we
wouM enter upon the winter in lino
shape

I he lliehnioml Luildiiiir and Loan
loaned tsl'.Mi 1 on tridav

niuht htm, on eight shares, at a bonus
nt in mi thu Hhum. I h ia niA!n n.

prulit to the Association of j;iH. At i
this "t'i the Association will soon pay
nit, .'ml nt thu same lime it Is cheaper

to tijf-- o wio get the money, than bor
rowing tt at u per cent. I he

lir-'ioi- I'i'hluy night were loiineil as
foli.uvs: J. 14. Hodges 1, W, H. Parr

ui,d Willis Douglas 1.

Burnetii Produce Sl.no.
J1 Und of (irofiiuies nud all kinds

if sold and bought nt my
slan! two blocks cast 01 deoot. All
kintW of iiroiluco wanted. Conic and
4,ie li.e when you havo produce to sell
or to trnilc. J am r.s W. lti us kit.

Marrlid.
' nrried, n t the .evidence of tlie

nrim 's lliollle !, Prof. S. M. lioynr and
.Miss I.uluH. ( liauiiiliss, Kev. l'aiuter
o.lieiatill. 'I tie l'.ofcNMir and his
brido lett the same in oniug for a week's
trip uf siiriit seeing cxneeling to be nt
home usville Ad'
vance.

Affile can not bo permanently cured
until tliu syslum has been thoroughly
cieiinsed of all morbid mutter. Qui-

nine und other febrifuges, will check
it temporarily but it Is sore to return
unltss the system has been cleansed.
Kor this purpose there is nothing bet-

tor than St. l'atriuk's Fills. They not
uuly physic, imt thoroughly cleanse
the entire system ami will, In most
cases, provent ague and like malarial
disease. If used as soon as the first
symptoms appear, bold by all drug-tjUt-

0ns Fsrs For Hound Trips.
On Friday's and Sunday's tickets will

be sold at one fare for the round trips
to any point ou the St. Louis 04 St Joe
U. it. Hiuilea to use on nay 01 sale only

t M. Tait, Agent.

Ilo YttU Haul m NIC aU'say
If so, go to Powell & Sons ar.'i you cun
sue coods that will astonish vou, both
iu quulity, liuish aud pvice, fully guar
Hutted. If

When vou no to Loxiuirton, call on
Silverman, ou coruer of puulio square
tor lino liquors. 4111

lry CLACK PRAUCHT 1c. Igr bj.pcl!..

"ONE FACT
Is Avorth a thousand

tin-ones- . lliat one
fact is this: for the
nrctticht styles and
lowest liif lire in Car
jiets, you are hound to
see McDonald's dis-
play. Their new car
load is at hand and
their mammoth car-
pet room contains
the choicest uenis
oi the season in all
grades. They have
Inurains at "JOc, and
Ko.al Velvets at tfl.SO
per yard. Anewcai
iet will brighten up
the house wonuerlul
ly. C'onio at once and
select one at

Mcdonald sonS'

who "vrLivn?
Genuine B-A.K.G

lUn.JOt Tlion COIVEIS and
DRY GOODS

IA yds Canton Flannel el.CO
Hi yds (lood Calico l.nn
If yds Striped or Check Shirting l.tio
in yds Cheeked Olngham l.(K)
IU yds Worsted Dress Uood l."0
H yds Dress Uingham I.iki
m yds Calico 1,00
25 yds rood unbleached Domestio l.no
It) His Cotton llatts l.im
Yd & '4 wide Dres (ioods all wool .40
43 incite wide Dress (ioods all wool .40

Yard and a wide llroadclotlis .75
Silk Plushes to match "Ii
drey lSlankel per pair 1.2.'
Childrens all wool Hose per pair ,lo
MIssm all wool Hose 3 pair for. . .25
Ladies all wool Hose per pair ?c
Table J.lnen per yard H'.
Yard wide Cashmere pet yard. . .!!"

The longest 1'ole Knocks the per- -
Simmon.

Dauneai, & AVoonsox.

CLOTHING.
This Is the lire we sell on very

HOME COMFOIIT HANGKS!
f

ltemcmber the Home (iomfort Hange Is the only wrought Iron range made
that has meltable wrought iron top plates and uialeable lire linings, All oth' j
er wrought lrn ranges you sec adverti" d have cast Iron tops and lire linings

FACTM TlllO PKOPL,!!! j

The world's exposition at New Orleans. under the management of the
t;. S. (lovernment, cost nearly Hire millions dollars, eacli state and foreliin
country being represented by tb.lr own special coniinlssiouvr and nearly live
thousand exhibitors from this and foreign countries assembled and put fori h I

their best effort toex"el in their exhibits. Ami In Justice to all inn l oiinnic
slonera of that great World's Fair unhesitatingly aud deservedly gave to the

Home CamlVii't W I rim ItunirvM.
four (lold Medals anil the silver premium over alt cast stoves and ranges made
in the world. These are suillcieut facts why a Home Comfort Wrought Iron
Hange should be la the borne of every we'l regulated family In thia and ad-
joining counties.

Why y .Because it savos your wivps and dangbters half of their labor. It
don't burn them up in 8 in trier nor freeze tliein to death Hi winter,
allavlng 111 Its construction a spark arrester, it Is a safeguard against fire.
It Hues and ends are all lined with asbestos.

The patent air draught oppose to heat throughout the range make thellomn
(jominri almost Indestructible. The awarusattne w onus r.xposiuon is trie
highest commendation of which we have any conception. Millions of people
have been attracted by the maiiuitude and wnmtcrtul grandeur of the Home
Comfort Ranges. They are iu fact everything that Renins, nature nr art could
produce. It is then with no small degree of couip'weney the Wrought Iron
Uange Co. could wear the laurels for which tli v have labored and wuu.

The elements upon which the awards were based --originality. Invention,
discovery, utility, uualitv, skill, durability, woikmanshlp, lltueHs lor the pur-
pose Intended, economy and adaptation to the public wants. This within It-

self la sulllclent evidence to warrant the f ct that cast g isoline or any other
stoves are In no way to be compan d to wi ought iron ranges. Then why buy

common cheap cast stove r Huy a nice latige for yonr wife, something she
will bedelignled wllb, and vou and all ti e family will appreciate, a range
that will do your work with 11111. Ii less fuel and half the time required on csst
stoves. Our responsib'e and gentlemanly salesman, Mr. (eo K. Sunderland,
will call upon yn and take great pleasure in showing them to you. Out
range, are all Warranted and you have the right to test them in any way.
Our range, are sold from wagons alone at universal prices and not by com-
mon dealers. Helow please find a few nanifs of purchasers In Daviess and
adjoining counties: W I,. Ilowniaii, Joel Smith, Aaron Weeks, Joseph Willis.
Klias K Hiadlev, David Tohnson, S. A. Furgiis.m, .1. .1. llarbeaon.
Frank (iammell. .1. H. Sullivan, W. II. Graham, Francis Kllbourn, John Hees,
F. A. Kusseil, Wm. Mm Porter, II. Herry, Wm. LawsoD, D. IS. tjtatton, C. L
Gardner, E. Danta, A. Mtandiford. E. It. Hlgbee.

Hundreds of others could be added If neeessary. Don't be misled by false
reports, such as "I can furnish you the same lange fur leas money," etc, We
say emphatically such statements are false. As we stated above. Home Conil
fort Hangea ate sold alene from wagons, e sure and examine and yi u wll-- b

convinced. Hespecifullv.
ti. I,. SMITH, Div. Siift,

taper Than m
In wo

if

and
to

Winl.d, Hid.t and Pall.
I will pay the highest market

for all the hides and pelts delivered at
my shop. J. C. Stkai'uk

The many friends of Miss Jcnnlu
Chapman will bo glad to learn that
she doing well in Ler home at
Yichmond, Mo., alio is

for the J.C. Drown Mercan-
tile Company. The Yichmond people
will find her an amiable lady und ac

in her Tho
1 yvibuus our success.
l'russ.

Capt, S. R. Crispin is now
in order reduce Stock to

And want

close

margins ana invue an inspection oe--

fore you buy.

LISTEN!
Hoy's Knits 4 to ia years age SI.25
Hoys Suits 4 to li years age.... 1 jo
Hoys Suits 10 to 17 years age.... 8.00

Mens Heavy Winter Suits ,(X,

( Warranted to Wear well)
Overcoats from 2.B0 to 2000
Odd Coats at M the former price

We keep this question constantly be--!

fore us, how can we best serve our ens
tomcra. (live us a call.

Jakm:ai. lV WooiWtlX.

Anil Hughes our thanks for re-

newal on Thursday.
E. D. Fcrrco the popular Hardin

blacksmith renewoJ on I'lmrsday.

J, L. PAINE,
VETERINARY SURGEON.
Hus loi'ateil in U)laly,miil klli'My wHf its ihi'

pHirtMiH;i) Ml lin' pui'iic ii'- is liitn u'
t.11 m)..---h of Htte ami Cut li a Him

tviikIi flfiinnry Siirwm l In (irvurvu t
ttTii' hi Ciii'H (h imt jnmu
niiirluitloiiK u Homo l"t kMoW'iiu Hum. l

cn.i tli'ni liy fMiiiiliiHUnii in "ii'i uu- coin
iuy or luMiii)Hl.lMli lis ot ilrni;' us'l li'

iim dpi ii 1.4 ilxii liuii h il ;kl fiin et lit vvul'L
riM- IiIh uittTtloii HiUt-- ill I lie liitfni;r 1, v

erv ComiintivhtHl'lo numli uf n Houne.

.r -

0.

in tho Eastern Markets and
make room for full purchases

honest goods and low prict s can

order to repair and "rrrnge Our Shop' ,

will give Lower Pricnt? Tha Ever on

BUGGIES. SPRING WAGUNS &tc.

I Come You Want a BARGAIN I

gettheBest on Earth for the Least
MoneVi Remember everything is guaranteed
be as represented.

POWELL & SONS.

price

is new
where dress-

making

complished profession.
teas i,oiiisiaun

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

onnDioDii
ufflurm

to
We will make a grand

OXJI" 3P0FIIOE3
on nil Goods throughout tho house,

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR

BARGAINS.
If thero ever was a time to huy goods cheitp it coftain'y i

now as they were never so low in tho hitory of the trade.

DON'T PUT OFF
This opportunity to buy what you'neod. We will take

pleasure in showing you our goods and giving you
our prices, whether you buy or not

THAT'S WHAT WE ARE IIERK FOll
we your trade. If

has

bring you, we have got both. Thanking you for past fav-To-

and hoping to merit a continuance of the paino,
We can he found at the old ltoth-roc- k

stand, ono door Avest of
the Post OHlce,

S. R. CRISPIN & CO.

THE JACCARd WATCH CO,

DEAiERS IN WATCHE3, DIAMOND AND JEWELRY.

Wl MAIN HTUBET, ltA.NAS CITY, MO.
(Juuutry 0i Jwi Ckefluliy u4 1'iouiptly UlkJ,

BOOTS & SHOES.
We are trying; to keep up with the

times, or "Just a llttlle" ahead.
,dlM button Kid Hhoe. ei 25

Udles Button Ulove drain. 1.25

Ladies front lace shoes .... 1.25

Men's Kip Hoots full jlocl . . 1.75

Hoys Moots No I to 5 1.2,1

'toy button shoes l.otl
Mens button Shoes 150

(Mens all wool red llannel urd.-r- -

wear per suit 1 a:
n Suspenders it.

Also full line of the fifst Hand
l t1" I,ool n1 lioe. wo warrant,
We offer nothing In any df; arnmenl

Imt is not a bargain.
IlAKXUAL iV Wooosox.

MM

iV I'UUA i JJUAW I

Our Lnro Stork of Overcoats and
Our Low I'riees, Draw a big crowd to
Our Store.

'BETTER THAN A

Is to have one of our FIXE SUITS
on You,

IT TAKES THE POD
and fllso the wind away from

w hen they got Our Great
Bargains in Clothing.

VOU AUK A
If Vuu do 'ht Coino and Buy Your

Clothing at : ,

LITTMANN Th

I-I'-
A

w) I propose to sell
Ware, &o. j as cheap as

(Jf county, In addition
a discount of 5 per

1 amounting to S3 or
J anjd Freehand

nnfrnnnfyn t. .nllnllorf

I

v -

i J T rm SDot Cash. N.
V
V.S.X

COM

M. B.

- - J

PERCIVAL

I3STS
33XJTST.

FULL!!I1AN1).

OurJCus-tome- r,

LOOSER

PROPOSITION.

DEMOGRAT

GROCERIES
sib Koaateri Coffee., . $100
16 Hi Sugar 1.00
8 liars ot Soap . Jt
I lb of (iround l'epper.
lib Plug of Trliaoo. . . M
ih) lloxes of Matches . , , t
H Cans of 1'eachea 1.00

Xo day is your opportunity; Vvmof
rnw Is not yours; the put Is forara
one; therefore. COME NOW.

& WOODSOX.

0

CiOthier

'
Groceries, Queens- - '!

any Arm In Kay M

to this I will give ('j
cent, on all bills.
over. Uoodguai-- j

Clean. F.vervhnriv'.l
il

TI ATTD-DC- (l
i

E. Cnr. Cro, r. J

ST

Real Estate Apcy

J.ROTEARnT.

f -B-SMrf

& FOWLER,

The H0S3 Churn is to new
experiment. We can refer you
to auunibcr of partieB, kere
in yo-.t-

r county, who have been
umiik ihein for several years. It
is the most perfect working
Churn ever Bold. It will pro
diico more butter, with lesa lal or
and is the cleaned, th
cheapest; the best, and eo simple
that a child can operate it.

- lll!llt,J a specialty of

THE EUREKA HOG REMEDY
Now can be obtainod in this oity at the drug store of Dr.

M. C- - Jacobs. No cure no pay, and condition powders for
all kinds of st ick- - We expect to satisfy every reasonable
person- - Prico very reasonable- - I requires 1 lb for a hog
during fattening time, tol-ea- the benefit of our insurance.
For salo by J)r. M- - C. Jacobs, also sold by Mason & Day,
of Hardin. Tor further information apply to H, Mohme &
Co. Eudora, Kansas.

TO

Having purchased the T, I,. Mha,v .toe 0 Hadaleryand addded to
same, lunaj have tho Largest, Newest, and Beat Assortment of Saddle
Harness, Collars, Whip, Uttsr, Combs, finishes and all Hindi of Goods
usually kept In a llrst clahs Kstahliahment, ever Drought to IUj County
A.nd I doly competition ou all gondii, Especially on Sine

Cimaga and Euggy Harness.
Call and Examine my Stock.

Try the

WRIGHT.

DAUXEAL

M. B. WRIGHT & CO..
JEWELERS.600 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

The BOSS Churn

VI 'A

right

easiest

It will save iiiaiiy times its nisi every season in quantity
and quality ofbutter also in labor, C ill and examine tliem
ind bo convinced. We will jmaraulee every one to--

perfoct satisfaction or money willabe refunded.
We also, hanillo a complote lino of OASOL' vri STOVES

IU;FKIGKK,AT0H8, ICK CUKAM FI'a. Screen
Wire Cloth. Screen l)oorn. Tinware, luruiture, and the cel.
ebrated Superior Stoves.
HOOFING fi, u UTTEllIXO

PERCIVAL & FOWLER,
On tho North East Corner of the Squart


